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Tbejr are Coming. Kins ton Items.LOCAL NEWS. . GOMMEKCIAL.The "Little Giants" are getting ready

i La Grange Items.

Lovely weather. i

J. C. Carter, of our town, has a child

for their trip to New Berne. A skilled Turpentine Hard, 75. .

workman will be here next week to put

ROBERTS & DR0.,

Wholesale & JLCetuil

DEALERS IN

Journal Office, April 29, 6 P. M.
COTTON New York futures steady;

new nues in tneir engine. wu. star.
Journal miniature Almanac.

Sun rises, 5:08 I Length of day,
Sun Bets, 6:46 t 13 hours, k33 minutes. dangerously sick with measles. .

Our Fire Department will be ready

Dip, $1.75
Corn, 80c. per bush.
Meal, 80c. per bush.
Potatoes, sweet, 60c. per bush.
Hams, country, 12ic per lb.

The road or roads leading to and from Spots dull. New Berne market steady.
Sale of one bale low giade at 10 cts.for you. "' '. the new bridge, are now open to trav

ellers.Boiler Inapectora.War Department, Signal Service, V. Middling, 11; Low Middling, 10 3--

Provisions,Moses Joyner, Esq., residing about a, if. S. Army" Messrs. Dunbar and Oast, government
Lard, country, I2ic per lb.
Beeswax, 20o. per lb.
Hides, dry, 10c. per lb.

Good Ordinay, 10.
' Report of observations taken at New inspectors of boilers and hulls, are ex mile from town, is quite sick with

billious fever.
NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 11 7-- Low Middling.green. 4c. per lb.pected to arrive on the Shenandoah D. W. Wood, Esq., is ahead in catfish 11 Good Ordinary, 10 7--

stories up to now. One caught the
Chickens, 6O0. per pair.
Eggs, lOo. per doz.
Whether happiness may come or not,

Friday, the 2d, proximo. All persons
who desire to mike application for

Berne.
, . 'April 29, 1884-OP- .M.

Max. Min. Rain
Temp. ' Temp. FalL

Ww Berne.:'.' 85 '. 48 ; 00.
' -- ' - ' J. W. Webb, Observed

Engineer's or Pilot's license will then one should try to prepare one's self to
do without it.have an opportunity. ,

other day was longer than his buggy
was wide.

Rev. J. D. Cavanaugh filled his
monthly appointment at Hickory Groye
last Saturday and Sunday.

Measles continue to rage in our place.

Last Monday opened out a bright,
See the change m the Neuse and Trent ThB ntht s-- .t. warm day. f armers and vegetation

River Steamboat schedule. brightened up and look glad(WaBinnft11 v w m At. a frmAr ,hn

Groceries,

Dry Goods"

Boots and SHoes,

All of which we are offering V3SB.Y

LOW.

Orders solicited.
Satisfaction guaranteed.
dw NEW BERNE, N. O.

Brick, Brick !

i . ; I r - 1 1 1 A number of the students are absent
The thermometer registered 78 at the conducts his farm.as systematically . as from school on account of the disease.

FUTURES.
April, 11.70
May, 11.75
June, 11.79
July, 11.89
CORN Steady at 64a70c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, $1.75.
Tar 75o. to $1.00.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 131c per lb.

" Lard 131c. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.

a merchant does his business, and whenJournal office yesterday, for Mayor, came out warmly for him.
we meet such we are sure to set him because his "voice sounded like pourin'

Rev. J. D. Carpenter will, by the
unanimouB consent of tho trustees,
preach at Hickory Grove on the 3rd

"".Mr." J Oj, . smith drew tne large ana
elegant music box at the raffle last night. suthm from a jug."down as a successful farmer. There

Sunday in each month at 3:30 p. m.Gov. West, of Dover, wants to chargeare many of these in this section, but
for fear of appearing conspicuous they us three dollars for a walk through his'Twenty-fiv- e thousand young shad were

turned loose in Trent river from the
A. T. Kennedy, of tho firm of Stanly

& Kennedy, proprietors of the celebratedwheat field. The governor is getting
bad off again he should try once morehatchery yesterday. ' prefer to keep their lights under a

bushel rather than fall into the hands of
Cox cotton planter, was in town Satur-
day. R. B. Kinsey is agent for the saleour war prescription assafoetida, torssile in any quantity. Sample cau bo
or this planter in our place.I'm for Grissom for Governor," saida live newspaper reporter. On TuesdayIrish potatoes are coming along quite

early. , We were shown some on yes seen at :n y store after the T nth of May.Rev. A. Golden Smith purchasedMr. Daniel Lane, from Beach Grove in Frank Parrott in the Republican con-
vention last Saturday, "the Democracy eggs' worth of corn one day last week.larger I .j. rniintv. in ti rpnnnr Vila 011V1.terday by Mr. F. W. Hancock

1.1 : 1 !
an21ilAivtf K. It. JONES.His "Riverence" will feed the corn to

the hens who will lay more eggs. What
require some one for Governor who
knows how to manage insane people."scription. and without the remotest idea

on his part of our object we casually the profit will bo the preacher mu9t tell.Col. Moses, the Democratic nomineeThe Shenandoah took Out six hundred
boxes of peas and a lot of .cabbage and

Eaos 111c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.50 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c; yamsCOc.
Turnips 50a; 5c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

Rev. Mr. Hires preached hero Thursdrew from him facts which compell us for Mayor of Kinston, says his party
friends shaved his tail feathers very day and Friday nights. Also Sundayturnips yesterday. Peas sold on the to put him on the list of successful

and Sunday night. His sermons wereclosely last year, but that they came outfarmers of Craven county. able, instructive and highly appreciated
wharf at $2 to $2 30 per box.

The following persons sailed yester
again and he got away with the cake
last Thursday night.Mr. Lane keeps an itemized account He left here this morning for Baltimore

of all expenses and receipts of his farm.dayorithe steamer Shenandoah: Miss Lenoir Superior Court adjourned last to attend the Southern Baptist Conven
tion.He cultivates twenty acres to the horse Saturday, after a week of hard andDavidson. Miss Gertrude "Baxter, ' Miss inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,

hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.It is reported that Rich. Davis, a col
WUaf WVVU V uvaw mm v farm, four of which is put in cotton, tedious worn. Judge bhepherd, who

rwrnnrfc tnnraaaA nt presided, left a goqd impression upon ored man on Ben Sutton's place, shot
iauy,anuj.u.curKeB8. vUaju " """ -- wbo ui . satisfvine all. that in him his mother-in-la- in Duplin last week wholesale prices.

New Mess Pork $17.75al8.00; lone

ICE!
ICE!Mr. J. C. Whitty shipped per steamer hl8 cottn andi though an ordinary crop the State has a fearless, impartial and It was at first reported that serious clears lOalOlc; shoulders, dry salt,

8ia8c.not fatal wounds were inflicted. But
last accounts say but little damage was

Kinston yesterday a Buckeye Riding Tear re I0UUU n18 nei surplus 10 amount leurneu juuiuiai omuer.
nni'hrofn n .t T 4w"Ran' Our to just two dollars per acre. Of course. Sheriff Davis carried to the peniten

done.
Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c per sack.
Flour $4.00a7. 50 per barrel.

farmers are gradually taking to theuse " the sensible man that he is, he gry
Nathan Washington, colored, was ar

rested here Saturday for being found inoi labor-savin- g macninery ana wo tnuiK i - o RosaBmith, all colored, the contribu
itaeoodsizn. farm. He has manured his cotton land tions of our last Superior Court. Nowitz Jesao Brown's smoke house and at

co.! untu aa can produce cotton at a cost or sy is sciii standing guara over nis iwo tempting to steal meat. Miss MollieThe news comes to us convicts at Mathews' art in Kinston, Biown, on going to the smoke house
parties of Jones county that the farmers Our item, which appeared in the found the door partly opened and the

negro in the act of taking out threeare not increasing their acreage in cot Journal several weeks ago, telling

from u to 7 cents per pound. Making
over a five hundred pound bale to the
acre it will easily be Been that there is
some money for him even at nine cents

hams. The negro ordered her nothow a farmer of the Neck townshipton, but are manuring more than ever,
come there, but by the assistance of thecaught his foreman in a large steel trap,and, what is still better, it is mostly
dog the meat was dropped and the negrowhile stealing his potatoes, turns out to

home-mad- e fertilizers.

GOO ACRES
Valuable Timber Land

ON ADAMS GREEK,

FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.
Tliis land Is especially valuable, containing

a virgin forest of Oak, Ash, I'lne, Maple, Pop-
lar and Gum, while the soil is very fert ile and
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Kice.

The tract contains iiljl) acres, more or less,
and is situated at the head of Adams Creek,
in Craven county, and distant from the Town
of Beaufort, In Carteret county, about four

per pound. This is not book farming,
but plain, simple, common sense farm pursued Miss Brown towards the housebe a big mistake. That farmer assures

us nothing of the kind was done and which she entered and closed doors,'We learn' from the Star that there ing and is the right system to succeed

The uiulersiKiiod linvlng completed ar-
rangements for an 1CK HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to Inform the public that he
lias now on the way a large cargo of ICK,
which will be sold in large or small quanti-- 'tics.

Arrangements have been made for retail-
ing In a convenient part of the town.

Special attention is called to the

Delivery System,
which he proposes to

With tliefucilitlesfor handling Iceat Union
Point with but little expense, he is confident
In soliciting the public to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtain the lowest pos-
sible prices.

Out of town orders solicited, and promptly
tilled!

R. O. E. LODGE,
Omwi St., below Express Office.

apHud&wtr

TO TI1E

VOTERS OF GRAVEN COUNTY:

I respectfully inform you that I am

Washington was required to give bondthat our informant is a
tor his appearance at court, which heThere was a grand scramble in the

was about as much harmony and peace
in the Republican convention of New
Hanover as there was in Craven. Two

The District Court. failed to do and was committed. He
had been released from prison the dayCourt assembled Tuesday morning at

Republican convention last Saturday
for the place of delegate to the Halifax
convention. Every county delegate beiore.gets of delegates were appointed to the I ten o'clock
was a candidate, each voting for him teen nines, anu is easily accessible fromState, Congressional and Senatorial con-- The following visiting members of the

vantions. One of the speakers of one bar are in attendance: W, T. Caho, of Adams Creek or from the county road.Seven Springs Items.self, and all being determined on going
either to h 1 or Halifax. Two of them lerms easy.anu a greai Dargain.

Apply to WATSON A STREET.'fraction" of the convention declared stonewall, B. F. Mayhew, of Bayboro, went one a Methodist, the other a free ap29 d Real Estate Agents.A stirring time making soap.
A man who has a scolding wife wantsthat - W. P. Canady and his bherman District Attorney Robinson, of Golds- - thinker, and both are happy.

YARDS BURLAPS, fordelegates are not the choice of the col-- boro, Assistant Attorney Willis Bagley, The Whale, of the News and Obser but little hear below. 1,500
ored people of New Hanover county." of Jackson, G. H. Brown, of Washing A pretty woman bangs her hair. An covering Potatoo Barrels,

ver, and the eloquent Indian medicine
man of the "Tar heel Monthly," were
cutting at each other during our courtThe last issue of the Republican Ban- - ton, B. H. ' Bunn and J. S. Battle, of ugly one bangs the door, the children,

etc. a CANDIDATE fcr SENATOR in thonet is illustrated. The first page repre- - Rocky Mount, I . B. Loftin, of Golds week as to their relative size. Jh! next General Assembly.Dr. Davis is making arrangements toRente a delegate to. the late 'Remiblican boro, J. Kt Uzzell, of Kinston, and said the Observer man, when the Al BUSHELS FINE OATS,400voke in the shad this week. Success to
him.

TO. J. CLARKE.
New Heme, N. C, April 8th, 1881. 9dwtfconvention leading his mule home. Thos. E. Gilman, of Onslow. mighty made me, He finished His work,

but when He made you, He stopped
The' inference is that the mule is the The dockot was called and the follqw for feed.Mr. Willie Croom is down withwork before he got halt through."
reward, received by the delegate for nS cases disposed of: The Republican convention at Kin, typhoid fever at the house of Mrs. Mar-gare- tt

Croom. G. E. SL0VERvaluable services in the convention. . U, S, vs Thos. Jenkins and IJufus RICE, Ktc.ston last Saturday sent Richard L.
Parrott and J. W. Collins professed There will be a May party at MossThe same issue of the Banner boldly Noble; nol pros, with leave

received aHas just FRESHHill Academy on May 1st, Miss Evacharges that, "fraud, corruption, bribe- - U. S. vs A. p. Duke alias Anderson O'Hara delegates to the Congressional
Convention at Halifax, N. C.; declared SUPPLY ofRouse to be Queen of May. S. W. & E.W. SMALLW00Dry, drunkenness, disorder and confusion uuke; nol pros.
O'Hara its first choice and U. J. Moore Stealing is stealing. By what other CHOICE GROCERIES,reigned supreme." wans u. rettipner, its second choice for Congress and rec name you may call it V By "bring baok

U, S. vs Z. M. Duke: nol pros.
U. S. vs C. H. Brown; nol pros. Front Sts.ommended F. B. Loftin, Esq., of Waynein a communication, goes further and Cor. Craven & So.

apai dtfmy paper, gimme my pencil." AND OFFERS FOR SALE Icounty, as the Republican candidateU. 8. vs Z. e, J. D. Williamscertifies that one Allen Dixon, a dele Mr. Moody has his steam mill in posi
for attorney general of JNorth Carolina,and A. H. A. Williams: off. tion again and will soon be ready to Standard Granulated Sugar.

A. and C. Sufjar, ;For Sale,furnish lumber in any quantity.U. S. vs W. S. Quidby et als; nol pros.
gate, told him he would sell out to
pt.lmson foi?'$25.00, but he could get
$50.00 from Hahn. A mass meeting is

called at the court house

Duck Creek Items. The election for town officers is draw ONE GOOD HOUSE AND IlUGGV.low forU. S. vs W. J. Perry, continued
ing near ana tne aspirants tor the cash, or on time at cash prices If the securityU. S. vs A. P. Duke; off,
Mayoralty are holding up their headsOur community is mourning over the Is good. Apply to

pight to take the matter into considera- - U. S. vs O. K. Hester, nol pr3 a tvfo and looking around. O. E. FOY & CO.,death of Kev. 4. c. Hewitt, of White
Oak, one of tha oldest citizens and one api!5 dlw wlm Brick Block, Middle st.tion. c83s. . An individual from Swamp Hollow,
of the best Primitive Baptist preachers who was in town on Saturday, says hey,S. vs J. C. Rawis, selling liquor

W. H. Liscomii. John s. Leonard.we bad in our community. was recently sick ana applied to a Kins0iira Namiotiea. Without paying speoial license tax;
ton physician. He says the doctor reCol. E. W. Fonville has just receivedThe convention at Halifax yesterday guilty. Jno. B. Sutton. Jno. J. Jeffer- - LISC0MB & LEONARDfused to, give him any medicine, butnominatea u uara oy acclamation, w .

BOn yyt h. Forrest and W. T. McKin- -

Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Brunswick Ham.
Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders.
Cooked Corned Beef,
Potted Ham,
Steam Cooked Oat 3IeaI.
Roasted Coffee,
Condensed Milk,
Lobster,
Sardines,
Fine Teas,
Codfish,
Pickles,
Dried Peaches,

subscribed for him to kill a yellowham-
five tons of fertilizers for himself and
his tenants. He always manures his
lands well: so does A. F, Farroll, Sol

Wholesale Commission Merchants,P. Williamson was nominated elector, Ley each suhmitted to verdicts of guilty, mer, have it cooked and eat it, which he
INGornto, R. G. Ward, Dr. Edward and a did and was healed straightway in an

hour. The Kinston M. D 's. are very far- -
i; J. Young ana J. u. uancy delegates for tne Bam6 6ffence, i

to Chicago, I. B. Abbott and H. rj. S. vsF. M. Harner: continued. few others, but as it has been heretofore, POULTRY, GAME, FRUITSthe majority of farmers don't manure seeing and possibly the fellow was not
sick, but hungry, but that was a novelOutlaw alternates, l. t. addom pre-- 1 Court adjourned until this morning

ANDenough, ana tnia is one 01 tne main
reasons the mortgagee gets what thebiubu. uvci mo wuvcuwvu puvi '"uu o oiocfc. when thftcasaor tr. a. vs ui caul ijjliuu, uuu v jrvu tiiiuik ou uiui

Coleman? iJrtO-- U U CL,. telegram says it was harmonious. poor farmer makes in a year,Jacob Avera, of Rocky Mount will be
The drummer who went to La Grange 240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,taken up. Tom Henderson had to run off to

"Rough and Read-'- ' from Seven Springs, to whom the La new TOH.K.Duplin county to get him a wife, which lried Apples,Grange Items Of last week alluded., had Consignments solicited. Returns promptlySwansboro Items. he did lasl week, ana she looks pretty,
too. She was a Miss Oglesby, I believe. Prunes.hia nrita nhnnr. him whan ha flnirl ha nra- - I luaae.

Is the name of aside wheel steamer
built at old Waynesboro, N. C.J last
summer, by Noedham E. Kennedy, a
colored man. . She is intended to carry

L WnS.mnSnrin. I ltE KKENCES irVing IN ftl Hindi if 1111 K, JeWferred wouldHe Yorki lt K ()fcclirii A Co m Park l,lnpe.But Tom, we would like to know whyMrs. C. Stephens and daughter. Mrs.
there tlnq OOmpany more congenial to Brower Brothers. Iil8 Washington st. Enyard ap9 KED CJ OIL. dimT. I. Fulford, the former from Rich- - you couldn't find some of our Onslow

girls to suit you, for I know we have his tastes and more in accordance with . lyi;nJ"f
hia mn nallor tamnarftmanr. firwl flifl. Apply to T. J. MAY for Stencils, npffidSinlfinria. rhn lAtrar friim Nfliv KarnA toota

visiting their relatives and friends here jom? 3U8t M S00 locking as Duplin has,freight between; Goldsboro and
field, and yesterday the necessary cus- - Dotation.'' mom like himself, in fact For Rent,last week, both looking well. This is M V"U1UU lulu ""s When a man: is so crusty cross and ill Notice.may you live, xom, you ana your loveiytorn house documents were issued. We their old hopm natured as to insult everyone who TUK TWO VACANT STORES BELOW THEDriae ootn.Nash Dennis lost $2.50 in specie lastare pieassa o nop Bcn evidence 01 CENTRAL HOTEL.offers a kindly suggestion, he is more

like the denizens of his chosen countryThe schooners Stonewall, Lorenzo,week, supposed to have been stolen
City Clerk's Office,

New Berne, N. C, April 23, 1884.
All persons having claims against the

prosperity on the part of our colored
Goldfrom his store while he was out. It Leaf, E. Francis, Minnie Ward, that he speaks of, than he is like thepeople, and hope they will continue.

kind and sober citizens of Seven Springs
Apply at once to

JOHN DCJSN,

martldtf Administrator.

was done in the day time. It is not the and the steamer Margie, all arrived in
first time Nash has lost money in that our bar (New river) this week. The

City, for whioh vouohers have not been
insiied. will hand them in nt mv nffinnAbout the only man here that he did

Episcopal Convention at Washington. not msuit was ine man oi many can- - 0n or before r'riday, May 3d, 1884.way, so he says. Better box more care-- latter just from Morehead and SwanB'
fully in the future. Uncle ' Frank boro, also from up White Oak river. ings. A multiplier of professions al, Arrangements are being made for a

steamer to run from New Berne to take Thompson lost $2.20 at our last court, The former from Wilmington. Some
By order of Finance Committee.

- R. D. Hancock,
apl23dtd City Clerk.

DissolutionLaw Firm.
The mm of Wm. J. nntl Win. E. Plnrk a !

ways pieases ine aevu.
but Ulerk A. U. tluggips found it anq few people hear ara apposed to the
returned same to owner, which made steamboat business, but I reckon it ispassengers to the convention at Wash-

ington. ?s wilj ibe more it epB; thlsday dlBsolved by mutual consent.:.. ... V SKINNY MEN.-cousin Frank almost get down on his because they have vessels of their own, wm. it.. uiarKe, ine junior member, retlrei.
Wm. J. olnrke remalus at the old ollloe. ami"Well's Health Renewer" restorestnr nnr. marfow bones, because he thoueh t some which. I suDDOse. is a verv eoaa exouse.
oontlnnoB practice.health and vigor,' cures Dyspepsia, Im

from' Favetteville. Wil- - Pne had BtoIen $ ' ' hut.
one of. these I heard say wpuld sell

fiea Jtateign. .f 8toamer waa put ia tbe potence, Sexual Debility. $1. Tins tl UUJ OI April. A.U. 18K1. '

WM. J. CLARKE."
apa Wm. E. CLARKE.

MRS. M. D. DEWEY

IS BECEIVINQ HER

SPUING STOCK
mington, roWBDoro. junston ana ceau- - . . -- . -- , - iver( and he bas take,, tWf, BharC8 ln

Youne Men. Middle Aged Men andffjrt tp take thl route. It will dep.epp; has a gne ftf o' grass,' making for boat whc looB llk
All Men who suffer from early indiscre'(jn the nu,mber who wl agree to go, as eatable purposes for- four-legge- d. anr ' ; j noarj a good sermon last Sunday

to whether it will be carried out or not. waja- - Russell has a flne erop of water- -
OTer jn peru ju8t aoro88 the river from

THE SPOT. .

U. S. MACE'S is the place
tions will find Allen's Brain Food the OF.mo nno Utrr.man ia ortnmtm.v a. itoito I . i v. t-- most powerful invigorant eyeep intro
duced; once restored by it there is noOver nis nadstana, etc. tarnell is Disciple. . Text: 1st Cor. 1st chapter IMCi11 i ixcxy ,The New Blver Trade.

gneviog uvor urn uiiBiuivuuea, imuninu ggra Terse, "Hut we preach Christ CHI' relapse, "vry it; v never tails, vi; o
U A Aft f a rwi Kv moll fmnTwo car loads of turpentine arrived now muon Detter a man he ought to be cified, etc". His members are about

J. TI. Allen. 81.1 First Ave. New York I and has added many novelties, wbA&bfrom Morehead City yesterday, being

For goods in the Druggist lint
. He also keeps Hardware in hea) ,

With Canvas, Rope and Twine.
All this is true, and much mora too.
If you will find the "Spot,"
(His goods are cheap as any keep -

The place is Market Dock, ; f ,,,.,,'.

uuuvuub. aayo mo umuneun uuu huj building a church over there. Une
of.aittin,to '

. . 1 she offers to her custonvefreights received from the Inland Coast cuuuku nuu tuiuua
hennery business. Doning Co. The steamer Margk is making
it will pay after awhile tyiighliritas ismrs. mrriet iuye, wire oritoDt. tot uyspepsia, indiqkstiom, uepres- - mwv.t M,r "vwand it 'i ii t n - t . . o.. .1 nKHn..i lvk mIjjome or tne nnest lrjsa potatoes

Her OPENING will be'onHe ia truck'pefla, also porn Whiskey there every 8rd Sunday in each, month, their various forms; also as a preventive.
ana tnose wisning to near gooa preaching against t ever ana Ague, anu owex m- -

Thursday, April 24.will loose a splendid opnortunitv in not termittent Fevers, taa EftRQ-- r hosi- -

regular trip3 to Jacksonville and up

y,(hitq Cak riy,er, qnceaeak;, a.nd we
liari ir(im Gapt. Syrou' is doing a good
pasinass ill both freights and passengers,
bur merohants now have an opportun-

ity of dividing that trade with the Wil-

mington merchants, and we trust they
will make good use of it.

hearinghim. Rev. Mr. Cashwell'sap- - phated EucCai4sXya,'' made by
pointments are every 4th Sunday, at t$e tCa'swewHa&ard & Co., New York, and

It. p. 12. LODGE,
HAY ! HAY ! HAY !

Cravem Street, below Express Office,
felS NKTirBBRir. N. C dlw

Mountain Butter,
Ten Tubs for sale at 20 cts. per pound

by the tub. . From 20 to 60 pounds in
Her friends and customers are assured

sold by all druggists, is the best tonic; that her stock will be complete and her
tub.

unon, ana we say also, go. to. pear him,
for ho is none of youn sardines. I assure
you. Ha is aJMissionary Baptist.

and for patients recovering irom tever prices as LOW as tha LOWEST,
or other sickness, it has no equal. tuwl ap22dlmap29 3t


